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Announcements |
NOTICE TO ALL DTH CLASSIFIED
CUSTOMERS: Please read your ad the
first day it runs to check for any errors
Call us by noon on Tuesday and we ll
change it for the next Thursday s paper
We are responsible for first day run errors
only' We will stop your ad any time, but
no refunds or credits for stopped ads
willbe provided Deadlines are NOON
on Tuesday prior to publication for classi-
fied ads We publish every Thursday
through both summer school sessions A
university holiday is a DTH holiday too (i.e..
this affects deadlines) We reserve the
right to reject, edit or reclassify any ad
deemed inappropriate, obscene, illegal or
otherwise objectionable Acceptance of
ad copy or pre-payment does not imply
agreement to publish an ad. No advertie-
ing for housing or employment, in ac-
cordance with federal law, can dis-
criminate on the basis of sex. race,
creed, color, religion, national origin,
handicap, marital status.

Best Wishes
HEATHER. MARIA. & LISA

I have been hugely blessed by your friend-
ship You've changed me for the better in

so many ways, and I love you like crazy
Heavy-D, I miss you already, but I know
that God is going to use you in incredible
ways. Ilove you. kr.

| Announcements |
PROGRESSIVE BOOK SALE May 6 & 7. 13 &

14. 12-6 pm. Gay &Lesbian. Cultural Studies.
Politics. Fiction & more, less than $5. The In-
ternationalist. 405 Franklin St . 942-1740

TRAVELERS SEEKING TRAVELERS Join
the sixdegrees TravelClub 2000 and get
connected Meet new people and stay in

touch with those you know at wwwsixde-
grees com- Join now and receive a free
CD complete with games, animation and
music, including the sounds of Smash
Mouth and Tonic.

MYRTLE BEACH. SC GRADUATION.
SIOO & up per person, www.retreatmyr-
tlebeach com 1-800-645-3618

NEED A HOTEL ROOM for GRADUATION
WEEKEND? Extra room available at Holiday
Inn- Chapel Hill Call Margaret tt960-9787
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TO ALL UNDERGRADUATES,
Thank you from the* bottom of my
heart for awarding me the Students
Undergraduate Teaching Award! I am
honored and humbled by your gener
osity / Donna Lefebvre. Poll. Sci. Dept

SEWING CLASSES FOR BEGINNER. IN-
TERMEDIATE AND HOME DEC AT MY
STUDIO CLASS SPACE LIMITED. PLEASE
REGISTER EARLY AT CREATIVEDESIGNS
BY MELANIE 361-2343.

CHILD CARE PROVIDER. Our 5 yo wants

you ifyou are fun and like adventures We
(the parents) want you if you are experi-
enced. have car. and are motivated Hours
needed are flexible (about 10 hrs/ wk..
some mornings, some evenings, some light
housekeeping) $7/ hr 932-7276

TERM PAPER
ASSISTANCE

Over 20.000 papers available. Free Cat-
alog. Custom Writing. Statistical Analy-
sis 800-351-0222 ext CD WWW.RE-
SEARCH-ASSISTANCE.COM

ECLIPSE TANNING
968-3377

One freetan for new clients Regular cli-
ents free tan w/ purchase of package

Help Wanted
AWARD WINNING MANAGEMENTCOM-
PANYseeks qualified Service Technicians
for immediate positions at Durham and
Chapel Hill properties Candidates should
possess strong work ethic, dependability,
and technical skills HVAC/CFC add CPO
certifications preferred Please apply in

person at one of these locations: Summit
Hill Apts (919) 414-0220 or Summit
Square Apts. (919) 490-1400

NEED A PART-TIME JOB? Plaza Dry
Cleaners is searching for energetic
and responsible individuals for coun-
ter clerk. Must enjoy working as a team
in a fast paced atmosphere and keep
smiling. If this sounds challenging but
interesting, apply in person at Plaza Dry
Cleaners 111 South Elliott Rd. Chapel
Hill. No phone calls please
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Help Wanted
CHARLOTTE/ RALEIGH. NC

VALET PARKERS
Parking solutions has positions avail-
able during the summer. Wage & tips.
Call Gary (704) 841-7382

INTELLIGENT, ARTICULATESTUDENT
wanted as author's helper for summer
Proofreading, pick-up and delivery, and
good telephone skills essential Must have
PC (IBMclone and Windows 95) and car
12 to 36 hours per week. 8 minutes from

campus. Call Jeff 932-1996

J&J'S DELI Timberlyne is looking for
F/T P/T counter help. Flexible hours,
meal, benefits Experience a plus. Will
train 18 years or older 929-5800

BEST WESTERN
UNIVERSITYINN

Part-time Front Desk position available
Great job for a great person! We are
looking for an outgoing person with a
great personality. Genuine concern for
customer service a must Please call
932-3000 for further information

FULL-TIMEDENTAL assistant. Seeking a
warm, caring, responsible person with good
communication skills. Dental office experi-
ence or assisting degree a plus If you are a
career-oriented team player, and want to
provide quality dentistry m a patient-cen-
tered practice, call Rosie between 9 a m.
and 12 noon at 919-942-6313. Chapel Hill

TEST ITEM WRITER. Seeking a crea-
tive and reliable PT/FT employee for lo-
cal educational technology company
English or education majors preferred.
Contact Steve Davis @ 547-3408

Summer job available Full time or
parttime Opportunity learn office
skills in business environment En-
hance your resume at same time
Sterling Business Services. 933-1111.

PART-TIME GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR
and full-time gymnastics Coordinator
needed at Lakewood YMCA. Experience
preferred, morning and evening hours
Immediate openings. Call Colleen at
493-4502 ext 137.

BARTENDERS ARE INDEMAND!! Earn
sls- S3O/ hr Job placement assistance
is top priority Raleigh's Bartending
School. Call now for info about our spnng
tuition special SIOO savings w/ valid stu-
dent id Offer ends soon 676-0774.
www.cocktailmixer.com.

ACADEMICTECHNOLOGY AND Networks
Department needs one student for daily
mail/ courier run. 10:00am to 11.00am.
Monday- Friday, on the main part of cam-
pus Pay is $7.00/ hr. Ideal for someone
looking to make a littlemoney. If interest-
ed. come by room 35 Phillips Hall for an
application, or call 962-6501

LANDSCAPING ANDODD jobs FT/ PT. No
experience necessary Need own transporta-
tion 968-8848 or email tblake@mtblake com

Help Wanted
COURIER/ OFFICE ASSISTANT Down
town Raleigh law firm seeks motivated
applicants Courier positions Duties in-

clude making pick-ups and deliveries as
well as assisting in general office duties
Candidates should have reliable transpor-
tation and a good driving record
$8 50/hr + mileage Interested persons
should send their resumes to Office Serv-
ices Supervisor. P.O Box 26507. Raleigh,
NC 26711 or FAX to (919) 835-6516

RAM BOOK AND SUPPLY
is now filling part time/full time positions
for finals/ summer, if you are a friendly
person who likes working in a fun envi-
ronment. please call 969-8398

DAYTIME WAITSTAFF W/ experience
needed immediately 9 Fearrington Village-
Market Cafe. P/T weekdays and/ or wee-
kends Great Pay/ Benefits! Apply in per-
son- Bmi south of Chape! Hillon 15/501

Part-time Lab Job
in Microbiology
Glassviere. stock solutions, general lab main-
tenance Flexiblehrs. fair pay Ask for Dwayne.
9664026. Mary Ellen Jones Building

STUDENT CASHIER NEEDED for
nights, weekends and holidays.
Must commit through summer
and fall semasters. Apply at

Morehead Planetarium ticket of-
fice Monday- Friday 12:30- 5:30.

DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACOLOGY is
seeking a part-time office assistant to work
in a busy office environment during the
summer Duties will include, but not limited

to. running campus errands, reconciling the
departmental telephone bill, general main-

tenance of the library, and assisting the Ac-
counting section as needed Position would
also perform other duties as assigned by the
departmental manager Salary range. $6 25
to SIO.OO per hour depending on experi-

ence Preference will be given to those ap-
plicants wilting to workat least 25 hours per
week dunng the summer months or until fall
semester If interested, please see Jerry
Joyce or Chris Turner in 1106 Mary EHen
Jones Building (tall white across from the
Dental School and NC Memorial Hospital)

JOB OFFERING AT children s day camp,
counselors for 6 to 7 year olds. 8 -5:30
pm M-F. certified lifeguards, part time,
camp pond. 50 children; wood shop
teacher. 8 to 12 year olds: outdoor enthu-
siast for gardening, hiking, games: Eques-
trian instructor, horse assistant Previous
experiences and references required
Chapel Hill. 968-8581

COURIER POSITION
DURHAMLAW FIRMseeks a P/T courier/
office services clerk Must be responsible,
have dependable automobile w/ proof of
insurance, valid driver's license & good
driving record Varied hours. M-F; 25
hours weekly. Familiarity withoffice equip-
ment a plus. Competitive salary with mile-
age reimbursement Fax your resume to
419-1600. attention: Administrator, or call
490-0500 for a telephone interview.

New Course
SO WO 180: Foundations of Family Behavior

(Listed as "Special Topics" in class schedule)

School of Social Work
Fall, 2000

Dr.Dennis K. Orthner, Professor
Purpose

Provide foundation informationabout family processes and systems
and prepare students to examine research and evidence about
family behavior. Serve as a foundation course for understanding

interventions withfamilies in social work,education, health,
psychology, public health or other related fields ofstudy.

Course description
Review of family research and intervention thatserve as a foundationfor promoting constructive family development and interaction.

Course content
•Family demographics and systems •Family timeuse patterns
•Development of family •Work and leisure in families

attachments •Faith and family behavior
•Marriage and pair bonding •Relational economics
•Family law and contracts • Intimacy and sexuality
•Marriage and family roles • Child rearing
•Communication, stress and conflict •Separation and divorce

patterns •

Family in the middle and later years

Time
Tuesdays 12:00 to 2:50 - Tate-Tuner-Kuralt Building

Students
Undergraduate students interested in strengthening their knowledge and

skills in family behavior and system.
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(Il?g Hailij Star iteri.
is seeking five students to serve on its board of directors for
the 2000-2001 school year. The board of directors serves as
the publisher of the DTH and oversees its business
operations. The board also directs the
annual selection of the DTHeditor.

Applications are available at the
DTH office inSuite 104 Carolina V J?
Union and at the Union Info Kiosk.
Allfull-time undergraduate,
graduate and professional
students may apply. If you \
have any questions, please
call Janet Gallagher-Cassel,
GM at 962-0520.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Help Wanted

COURIER/
OFFICE ASSISTANT

The Collaborative Studies Coordinat-
ing Center (CSCC). Dapartment of Bh
ostatisbcs is seeking applications for
a Courier/ Office Assistant. Responsi-
bilities will include distnbution of in-
teroffice and U S mail between sev-
eral department offices, special deliv-
ery runs, organization of CSCC Sup-
ply Room, office recycling, and other

. appropriate duties The qualified ap-
plicant will need a car for transporta-
tion Mileage is reimbursed This is a
part-time position at 20 hours/ week
paid at SB.OO/ hr Please contact Ad-
ministrative Manager. Jordon Ott
(962-3053) if you are interested

RESEARCH ADMINISTRATIVEAS-
SISTANT needed for full-time position
for Chapel Hill based office. Rho. Inc.,
100 Eastowne Drive. Rho has a friendly,

small company atmosphere and offers
full benefits. Requirements include a
bachelor's degree, computer skills, at-

tention to detail, and willingness to work
both independently and as a supportive
team member Responsibilities include
assisting data manager with quality con-
trol of study data, preparing correspon-
dence. organizing study activities, and
general administrative tasks. Please fax
resume and a cover letter with salary
history and requirements to 9919) 408-
0999 or via email to hr@rhoworld.com

RESPONSIBLE INDIVIDUALNEEDED for
part-time educational instruction of our
sweet 11 yr old son. Daniel, who has au-
tism. Minimum requirement: one year of
college or equivalent. Excellent hourly
wage Must have car Please caH: 967-9021

FORREST JEWELERS of South Square
Mall now looking for part- time Retail
Sales Representatives Nights and wee-
kends Come by and fillout application

STUDENT OFFICE ASSISTANT needed at
UNC Highway Safety Research Center
Gain valuable experience working on a
range of projects. Please call 962-8708

SWIM TEAM COACHES - Chapel Hill
YMCA Swim Club. Assistant Coach
needed for team's summer season (ear-
ly June through mid-July). Practices held
on MWF mornings. 7:00-9:00am. Great
job for UNC summer school student.
Good pay. Previous coaching experience
preferred. Applications available at the
YMCA. located at 980 Airport Rd Call
968-1549 for further information.

The Chapel Hill- Carrboro YMCA is
now hiring lifeguards and swim in-
structors. Great part-time job for
summer school students. Swim in-
structors needed for afternoon (M-
Th). evening (M/W) and Sat am
lessons Lifeguarding hours avail-
able every day Applications avail-
able at the Front Desk at 980 Air-
port Road 942-5156

CARRBURRITOS
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATION for day-
time cashier and daytime line cook. Please
apply at 711 W. Rosemary St. Carrboro
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Help Wanted

CHIU'S
GRILL& BAR
NOW HIRING

Energetic and Enthusiastic Individuals
for Positions as Cooks and Food Serv-
ers We offer flexible schedules and
weekend hours. Apply inperson for an
immediate interview at 4600 Chapel
HillBtvd. Durham. 4866699.

LOOKING TO EARN money this fall infun and
exciting ways? Apply now to become a stud-
ent rep lof sixdegrees' Were seeking motivat-
ed campus leaders to promote the sixdegrees
Web site Ifselected, we llsend you surprises
all summer long and kick offorientation to-
gether in the fall Are you ready? Write to fu-
nandmoney@sixdegrees.com now and get

the information you need

BARTENDERS
MAKE $ 100-S3OO/ NIGHT

NO EXPERIENCE NEC APPLY NOW
CALL 1-800-981-8168 EXT 203

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED FOR private
home. General cleaning and laundry. 3
hours per day. 3 days per week $lO
per hour. Non-smoker 967-4185

LIBRARY PAGE- Year-round. 15
hrs/ wk. Saturdays 1-spm. Sundays
58pm. Wednesdays & Thursdays 6
9pm. Sort and shelve books, empty
book drops, 'shelf read' for misfiled
books Must be self-motivated, de-
pendable. and efficient Need accu-
racy. quickness, and skill sorting al-
phabetically and numerically using
Dewey Decimal system Pays

$5.75/ hr A|jply by May 9: Person-
nel. Town of Chapel Hill.306 N Col-
umbia. (27516) 919-968-2700 EOE.

TEMPORARY/ PROJECT MANAGER: 25
hrs/ week. Coordinate UNC participa-
tion in multi-site prostate cancer family
study Must have excellent communica-
tion/ interviewing skills and ability to
work independently. BA/BS and re-
search experience required UNC-CH is

an equal opportunity employer Fax
resumes to 966-4244 attn Angela or
email agibson@med.unc.edu.

INTERNSHIP/ VOLUNTEERS IDE-
AL OPPORTUNITY to work with
growing non-profit organization
serving the elderly and disabled
Provide companionship, transporta-
tion. help with meal preparation or
workin our office. Great experience
for those pursuing careers in nurs-
ing. social work, psychology, busi-
ness. marketing, or journalism 2
hours a week can make a differ-
ence. Call AHelping Hand 969-7111

COMPREHENSIVE SCIENCE TEACHER
sought for 2000-2001 school year at The
Kantner School, a pre-collegiate pre-
K-12. private, independent school near
Chapel Hill. Durham, and Hillsborough,
NC. Call 919-732-7200 for more info

DATA PROCESSOR: FULL-TIME and
part-time (daytime hours) data processors
needed for Chapel Hillbased office. Rho.
Inc.. 100 Eastowne Drive Primarily data
entry, but also proofreading, and general
office duties. Must have some typing and
computer skills, be accurate, and ex
tremely detail-oriented Prior Clinical Trials
data entry a plus. Please fax resume anda cover letter with salary history and re-
quirements to (919) 408-0999 or via
email to hr@rhowortd com.

FT AND PT CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
FOR DYNAMICOFFICE Mature, responsi-
ble. good people and writing skills, self-
learner. motivated Send resumes: Goode
Chiropractic POBox 16342. Chapel Hill.
NC 27516 or fax 933-2353.

WANTED: PARTTIME HELP with house-
keeping and some child care- for at least 2
years. Must be pleasant and reliable Call
Darrel. 962-0597 or Shaymay. 942-5787

COURIER. ESTABLISHED DURHAM-
Chapel Hill law firm is now accepting
applications for a courier position Send
resume to Personnel Partner. 5102
Chapel Hill Boulevard. Durham. NC.
27715-2975 or Fax to 403-0001

COLLEGE STUDENTS TO help with yard
work and wood splitting 967-7208

Speeding... DWI... Traffic Accident. .. Criminal

TiffanyL Ashhurst, Attorney
Student Discount Available With AValid ID

31 8 Eat Chapel Hi*St. Suite 304. Durham, NC 27701

“PASSPORT PHOTOS -

Faculty & Student Discounts
Sterling Business Services

Rams Plaza • 15-501 ByPass

DWI, Speeding, Under 21 alcohol offense? |
Good representation from an experienced local attorney.

Protect your legal rights. Free initialconsultation.
Onrin R. Robbins 204 henoerson st 968-1825

www.tixfixer.com |

| DTH Classifieds now Online! 1
www.unc.edu/dth
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